December 2008

Tulsa Fly Fishers
is
FFF – So. Council Affiliate
Trout Unlimited – Okla Chapter #420

TFF members Ed and Suzie Kessey sure know how to enjoy life. When the weather
turns cold they go south. Check out their fishing report
http://tulsaflyfishers.org/Fishing_reports.html from Grand Isle, La where they
caught lots of redfish on Thanksgiving Day 2008
___________________________________________
Reminder: TFF does not have a regular monthly meeting in December but our annual
holiday party with Green Country Fly Fisher’s.
Please RSVP today!!!!!

Green Country Fly Fisher’s Christmas Party
Tuesday, December 9th @ 6:00pm (dinner @ 7pm)
Sterling’s Grille

2905 SE Frank Phillips Blvd.
Cost of meal is $25.00 (Includes Tax & Tip)
Cash bar will be available
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Main Dish (Choose one):
Salmon, Tenderloin or Chicken
Side Dishes:
Mashed Potatoes and Green Beans with Bacon
Dessert (Choose one):
Pumpkin or Pecan Pie
Drinks:
Coffee, Tea or Water
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fly tying contest with winner taking home all the flies. Entrants should
tie a “sunfish fly” to enter the contest. There will also be a card deck
drawing for a 9 foot 5wt TFO Professional rod. Cards costs $5 ea. Or
5 for $20
RSVP to Dayna Hayes with your choice of meat and dessert by Monday,
December 1st, so we can give Sterling ’s a head count on Tuesday.
Oklahomahiker@yahoo.com or 918-333-0442
___________________________________________

An invitation from the Okie Flyfishers – Tahlequah, OK
We would like to invite the members of the Tulsa Fly Fishing Club to our one-fly fishing
contest on the lower Illinois river. The date is Sunday December 28. Sign up from 8 to
9:00 and the contest runs from 9:00am to 2:00pm. Cost is $5.00 per fly and includes coffee
and chili. Plaques will be given for first, most and largest fish. We meet at the first access
point below the dam. Hope to see you there.
Jim Knight
___________________________________________

IT'S COMING ... THE TULSA TROUT POND!
Thanks to all the members of The Tulsa Fly Fishers and TROUT UNLIMITED Chapter 420
area Tulsans who want to try their hand at catching Trout right in the middle of Tulsa will
be able to do so beginning January 1st 2009! In celebration of TROUT UNLIMITED'S 50TH
ANNIVERSARY your Oklahoma Chapter 420 of Trout Unlimited and The Tulsa Fly Fishers
will stock trout into Leake Park Pond. Fish will be from 9 to 14 inches and will come from
Crystal Lake Hatchery in Missouri. The Tulsa Parks Department and the ODWC are both

excited about the potential this program has for future years. We should all hope that
many people will turn out to share in our celebration! I hope to see some of you there on
January 1st ... please bring an extra rod when you come ... and share your experience with
those you see there... invite them to our TFF meetings.
There is still time to help out on this project. If you know of a company that would like to
help with a donation please contact me. The more money we collect the more Trout we can
stock.

Scott Hood
Trout Unlimited Indian Nations Council Chair
shood91849@aol.com
___________________________________________
2008 Winston Rod Winner is Sandi Scott:

When Fred announced last year the drawing for a Winston Boron II T 5wt for TFF members
to be based on number of club meetings and events attended, I told everyone that the
winner was going to be me. I didn't really think I would have the chance but I made Syd
attend all the events with me so that we could have a greater chance for tickets, thus a
greater chance to win. And it paid off. I told someone that now I will need to really to get
out practice my fishing skills, but was told that just carrying it around will impress people
in thinking that I know what I'm doing. When you see me on the river don't look at my
casting skills, just be bedazzled by my new rod!
Sandi Scott
Now’s your chance for 2009. The first step is paying your 2009 dues to Tulsa Fly Fisher’s,
then being sure you sign up at each meeting/event you attend. Each time you attend you
get your name in the drawing. The more you attend, the better chance you have to win. We
have a brand new Orvis Zero Gravity 9ft, 4wt, 4pc medium action rod which will be given
away at our November 2009 TFF monthly meeting. Our first event for the 2009 drawing is
the Holiday party in Bartlesville with Green Country Fly Fisher’s. To receive credit for this
event, you need to have paid dues for 2008 and attend the event in Bartlesville.
This is also a good time to renew you STIR membership and help protect our local waters!
http://www.illinoisriver.org/
___________________________________________
TFF FLY TYERS
I would like to know if there is interest in establishing a regular monthly fly tying session for our club
members at our new meeting place. It is my understanding that we could come an hour early and tie
from 6 to 7 before each of our monthly TFF meetings. This would be convenient since it coincides
with our meeting but it’s only an hour. If you prefer a two hour session we could check to see if a
room is available another night. Please email your response if you are interested and let me know
which option you prefer. fred@tulsaflyfishers.org Thanks!

___________________________________________
March 14, 2009 (Saturday)
Trout Unlimited and Tulsa Fly Fishers Banquet at Freddie’s in Sapulpa. Dave and Emily Whitlock will
be the guest speakers. Members who would like to donate something for auction, please contact one
of your board members.
___________________________________________
Latest news from STIR on the Illinois River and Lake Tenkiller:
http://tulsaflyfishers.org/files/STIR_UPDATE_11_08.doc

